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Evaluation of the Effect
of Tyrothricin on Beta Hemolytic
streptococci in Saliva
It is thus to the smallest of living systems,
the micro oes, that we must look for the solution
of some ol the most important problems that have
faced man as well as his domesticated and friendly
animals and plants.
Selman A. Salesman
(p. 268, 1947)
INTRODUCTION
Since the discovery bv .i->ubos of a bacteriostatic and
bactericidal factor in culture filtrates of bacillus brevis ,
there have been many attempts, some of value and others value-
less, to extend the therapeutic application of this factor.
First antibiotic of pra.ctical value, tyrothricin was
early recognized to be actually a complex of two polypeptides,
designated tyrocidine and gramicidin, whose mode of action
against microorganisms differs. In vitr o tvrocidine acts as a
cationic agent causing ra] id oactericidal and lytic action in
high dilutions against Gram- negative and Gram-positive organ-
isms alike. On the other hand gramicidin in vitro or in vivo
interferes with the enzymatic respiratory mechanism and phos-
phate uptake accompanying glucose oxidation. Its detergent act-
ivity is much less than that of tyrocidine. Accordingly grami-
cidin activity, which is directed almost solely against Gram-
positive bacteria, is primarily bacteriostatic (Dubos et al ,1942)
.

use of either of these components individually was
contra-indicated for several reasons. While tyrocidine was
found to be effective in vitro , it was also found to be inacti-
vated in vivo by tissue exudates; gramicidin, however, retained
its bacteriostatic activitv in vivo but was discovered to be
inhibited, partially or completely, by phospholipid cephalin
and by mucin. Thus tvrotiiricin combines the bacterial potency
of gramicidin in presence of tissue exudates with the greater
stability and solubility of tvrocidine and is the form of the
antibiotic most commonly used (hotchkiss, 1944; Kozoll et al ,
1946; inacKee et al , 19 45).
Anotner limitation whicn nas confined the use of tvro-
tiiricin to topical applications is its hemolytic activity when
used intravenously or locally uj on wounds with direct connec-
tions to the blood stream. Although it was observed that this
hemolytic activity was removed bv heating, the corresponding
loss of bactericidal ^nd bacteriostatic activity in vivo but
not in vitr o has led to an, as yet, unsuccessful search for
other methods to gain this end (herrell and Heilman, 1941).
in an efiort to determine the possible value of tvro-
thricin in reducing significantly or eliminating completely the
presence of the potentially patnogenic beta hemolytic strepto-
cocci in the buccal cavity and pharvnx, despite the pretence of
inhibitory salivary components and, probably antagonistic, oral
flora, the experimental procedures described in Part II have
been carried out. As a preliminary approach to tnis exr erimental
•
problem, a review of the extant literature upon the effect
tvrothricin upon beta hemolytic streptococci was also under
taken and is reported in Part I.
••
Part I
Effect of Tvrothri cin on Beta Hemolvti
c
Streptococci
Chanter I
Tyrothri cin : Properties and Activity Influencing
Clinical Use
In 1940 Aibos found that tvrothricin protected mice
against 10,000 fatal doses of hemolytic r-treptococci • Here at
la.st, it was thought, was the ideal ^gent for removing the con-
Btantly present threat of pa thop-eni ci tv bv an organism which
enjoys practically universal distribution in or upon the human
bo dv .
.
Tvrothricin is actuallv a labile combination of two
polvpeptides
,
gramicidin and tvrocidine, with molecular ^eights
of approximatelv 2500. Thev are present in the parent substance
in a ratio of 1:4 (H0 tchkiss, 1°46). Gramicidin is a closed ring
polypeptide containing 24 amino acid residues and no free re-
active groups. On the other hand tvrocidine contains about 20
amino acid residues and has 2 free basic amino groups, 3 free
amide groups, and 1 free carboxvl or hvdroxyl croup. The pre-
sence of these free groups probablv accounts for the differences
in their mode of action against microorganisms, Tvrocidine inhi-
bits the oxidative processes of metabolism of Gram-roei tive and
Gram-negative bacteria and is markedly bactericidal with a re-
sultant secondary lysis: gramicidin seems to speed up oxidative
metabolic processes of Gram-positive organisms and to interfere
with their storage of carbohvdrates and phosphates (Anderson, G.G
•
1946; notchkiss, 1944). However tyrocidine loses practically
all of its bacteri cidal activity in the presence of "blood, serum
and pus but gramicidin retains its "bacteriostatic activity in
the presence of these substances. Despite the apparent ineffec-
tiveness of tvrocidine in vivo, the two components are rarelv
separated because together they form a more stable aqueous dis-
persion which combines some of the most desirable properties of
both and because the added care, labor, and time required to ob-
tain absolutely pure quantities of the individual components
would be prohibitive (hotchkiss, 1944; ^iozoll, 1^46; Mac-£ee,1946 ).
une of the first problems encountered, which handicaps
the use of tyrotnricin, is its insoluoilitv in water. Neither
of the components nor the parent substance are soluble in water
but are dissolved bv alcohol, acetone, dioxane, glacial acetic
acid, and pyridine. This -problem has been met in several ways.
As tvrothricin is soluble in alcohol, stable aqueous suspensions
are made bv diluting the alcoholic solution ,,rith distilled w^ter
in further diluting the resultant suspension ™ith the proper
volume of 5% plucose in distilled water, an isotonic solution
readv for injection is obtained (Dubos and Cg.ttaneo, 1939). How-
ever in the rres?nce of electrolvtes the antibiotic is floccu-
lated or precipitated depending on the concentration of the elec-
trolyte. This seems to haT-e but little direct effect on its
activitv but it makes the accurate calculation of the concentra-
tion impossible and interferes with the range of activity •
Uotchkiss, 1944).

Aibos (1940) reported that tvrothricin remained suspended in wa-
ter even in the presence of electrolytes when sulfated or sulf-
onated oils were used, he also used ox bile as a dispersing
agent successfully, ihen herrell and neilman (l94l) found that
the addition of glycerin to the alcoholic solution "before the
addition of distilled water made a stable vehicle for the dis-
persion of tvrothricin. In 1945 i^c-Kee et al reported the use of
a solution of tvrothricin in sodium-mixed alkvl benzene sulfon-
ate, propylene glycol, and distilled water for the treatment of
pyoderma with verv satisfy ctorv disrersion results.
A second handicap was recognized shortlv after the dis-
covery of tvrothricin. This is the inhibition of the activity of
the antibiotic i^ the presence of certain organic substances.
Therefore the consideration cf the distribution of these sub-
stances, notably cephalin and mucin, is essential when the thera-
peutic application of tvrothricin is planned.
A serious limitation placed upon the earlier hopeful
ex^ectancv is the d^ngerouslv hemolytic activitv of tvrothricin
when injected i ntravenouslv or applied in areas drained bv the
blood stream (Dubos and xiotchkiss, 1^41: Heilman and Herrell,
1941; Hotchkiss, 1944: -^ac^eod et al . 1940 ). The oral introduct-
ion of tvrothricin is also contra-indicated as it is precipitat-
ed without digestion in the rresence of the digestive enzvmes
and is inactivated at a pH lower than 5.5 even at room temnera-
ture (-u.;os, 1939 B; hotchkiss, 19 44).

Respite these serious limitations, tvrothricin has
"been and is "being used clinicallv in the form of to-ric^l arrlic-
ations because of its stability, low tissue toxicity, activity
in the presence of purulent discharges, lacJf oi sensitising
properties, and high local concentration due to lower absorption
and tissue permeability. Its rapid lethal effect on sensitive
organisms majces it a valuable therapeutic aid in certain tv^sg
of diseases and surgerv, especiallv when the causative bacteria
are rapidly vulnerable to its bacteriostatic ^nd bactericidal
action.
•
Chapter II
Activity of Tvrothricin Against Beta
Hemolvtic streptococci in Vitro
Dubos (1939 A) reported that tyrothricin killed strep-
tococci but did not usually lvse them. In his experimental treat-
ment with tyrothricin of 7 strains of Groun A, 3 strains of
Group C, and 3 strains of Group D (L^nc^field Groups) ,onlv
slight lvsis was observed and that did not occur uniformlv. He
also found that when streptococci were incubated with the anti-
biotic at 37°C, they lost the ability to reduce methylene blue
in the presence of glucose. This inhibition of dehvdrogenase ac-
tivity occurred before lvsis thereby indicating that lvsis, when
it does occur, is a secondary process (Aibos, 1939 A; Dubos and
Cattaneo, 193$)^ Whether this antibacterial activity of tyro-
thricin is due to tne fact that many of its ami no-acid hvdrolvti
products are of the "unnatural" d- configurati on in contrast to
the 1- configuratio n -prevailing among hydrolvtie products of ani-
mal rroteins is a possibility which has not yet been established
(Hotchkiss, 1946).
Schoenbach et al f (l94l) reported the lethal action of
tyrothricin in an eighteen hour broth culture of Stre-ntoco ecus
hemolvti cus up to a final dilution of 1:1,000,000. In further in
vi tr o studies on tissue culture preparations closely simulating
\r\ vi vo conditions, 5 strains of Lancefield Grour- A hemolvtic
streptococci were inhibited by varying concentrations of tvro-
thricin; one strain was inhibited by 10 ug ^er ml. and the others

90, 100, 100, and 120 ug rer ml. respectively (-H-errell and
tfeilman, 194l).
Crowe et al, ( 1943), in an excellent comparative studv of
the action of tvrothricin and penicillin on cultures of organ-
isms isolated from infections in 118 -patients, found that tvro-
thricin in dilutions of 1:20 to 1 : 1 , 280 , 000, whi ch were -prepared
from a stock solution of Z% tvrothricin in 94;£ alcohol, killed
or inhibited cultures of beta hemolytic streptococci from 5
tonsil infections, 3 mastoid infections, and 11 cases of sinus-
itis. However against 5 cultures isolated from infections of the
nasopharynx, the response was fair in 3 ^nd poor in 2. i'or the
treatment of diseases of this nature they rer-orted that the act-
ion bv tvrothricin in vitro on cultures of the causative bacteria
indicated that tvrothricin should compare favorably with penicil-
lin in most instances.
The efficacy of the action of tvrothricin in vitro
against heraolvtic streptococci is furtner confirmed bv the ob-
servations of hartlev Jr. et al (1945 ) preli:ninarv to the experi-
mental clinical use of tvrothricin to influence the hemolvtic
streptococci carrier rate among inmates of an orphanage. Seven
strains of beta hemolvtic streptococci ^ere isolated from the
children's throats. One milliliter quantities of graded tvro-
thricin, which had been diluted to various concentrations bv io$
glucose-distilled water solution, were added to tubes containing
9 milliliters of infusion broth. One tenth milliliter quantities
of 18 hour infusion broth cultures of the isolated strains were

7added to the charged tubes which v^ere then incubated at 37° C for
24 hours. All strains were killed "by 0.1*9 ug per milliliter but
not 0.0159 ug per milliliter of tvrothricin.
Experimental use of tyrothricin in ointment bases
against various organisms, including hemolytic streptococci, in
vitro yielded noor results (Anderson, H«E«, 1946).
There is no longer any doubt that even in very high
dilutions tvrothricin exerts thoroughly effective bacteriostatic
and bactericidal in vitro activity asainst Streptococcus -nvo^nes3.
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Chapter HI
Activity of Tyrpthricin Against Experimental
Beta Hemolytic Streptococcal Infections in
laboratory Animals
The next logical step was the treatment ™ith tyrothri-
cin of laboratory animals artificially infected with hemolytic
streptococci by various routes. Although in manv instances this
was done concurrently with in vitro experiments, for simplifi-
cation and continuity the writer has transformed the usual rou-
tine into a step-wise procedure.
Dubos as early as 1140 had protected mice against ten
thousand fatal doses of hemolytic streptococci by intraabdominal
injection of 0.001 - 0.002 mg of t^ro thri ci n (gramicidin). He
found the antibiotic to be uniformly curative if applied direct-
ly before infection had made headway: otherwise protection af-
forded was partial or nil.
liammelkamp (1942 A) experimentally induced arthritis
and empyema in rabbits by intrapleural introduction of virulent
hemolytic streptococci and staphylococci. Then tyro thri ci n was in
introduced into the pleural cavity* ^c found that those rabbits
infected with the streptococci were -protected ani their pleural
cavities sterilized. Dextrose solution of tyrothricin used in
therapy did not prevent but inhibited in part the hemolytic act-
ivity of tyrothricin. In 1942 (B) Rammelkamp performed further
similar experiments on .35 rabbits inducing b tre-ntococcal empyema

by intrapleural injection. The tyrothricin used was an alcoholic
suspension diluted to a concentration of a milligram rer cubic
centimeter of the antibiotic, This was further diluted on a 1:5
"basis with physiological salt solution. ISrenty-six of the thirty
five infected rabbits and eight uninfected rabbits were treated
at intervals up to 18 hours after infection. Qailv ervthrocvte
and leucocyte counts, hemoglobin concentration determinations,
and general physical examinations were made of the test animals
as a check for signs of toxicity due to tyrothricin. Twenty- two
of the treated infected rabbits survived and were sacrificed in
5 to 90 days. There were no signs of toxi ci ty among these; how-
ever, among the treated uninfected animals, adhesions, varying
in severity proportionally to the dosage, were found as evi-
dence of local tissue reaction. Of the four treated infected an-
mals that died, one died within 24 hours after infection, with
respiratory embarrassment, and the other three died from exten-
sion of the infection due to delayed therapy* All but two of the
untreated infected animals died.
neter e t a^ (194^) introduced an inoculum of Grour A
beta hemolvtic streptococci from an 18 hour infusion broth cul-
ture into artificially prepared wounds of rabbits. Ihia strain
had previouslv been proven to be susce-ntible in vitro to sulfa-
thiazole, penicillin, stre^to thri cin, and tvrothricin. After
varying periods of time, the infected wounds ^ere treated with
the therapeutic agents. Tvrothricin and etreptothri cin were found
to be more effective than 100 times the amount of sulfathiazole?

10
no significant difference in activity "between equal amounts of
strepto thri cin and tvrothri ci n was noted.

Chapter IV
-Effect of Tvrothri cin on Beta Hemolytic
^trer to cocci Carrier Rate
In an effort to explore everv possible favorable thera-
peutic usage for tvrothri cin, clinicians began to use tvrothri cin
on a variety of patients where no danger due to hemolytic activi-
ty was possible,
-experimental introduction of tvrothri cin as a spray
into the throats of one human volunteer and two monkevs who had
been shown by -previous throat cultures to be carriers of Strep to-
coccus -pyogenes and Cram- negative Hemophilu s hemolvticus (?)
,
sterilized their throats within two hours after treatment. After
five days, one monkey again gave positive cultures but upon a
second aprli cation of the antibiotic, it became negative and af-
ter four days was still negative. The tvrothri cin used was a
1:100 saline dilution containing glycerin and needed repeated
shaking during srraving. Schoenbach et a], ( 1341 ) followed up
these favorable results with the use of this tyrothricin spray
on five persons, carriers of ^trerto coccu s two genes following
scarlet fever; two were chronic carriers and three '"ere conval-
escents. Only in one of the chronic carriers was tb^re an immed-
iate reduction of bacterial count; the other cases required from
four to seven days of treatment and three to four sprayings. Even
fohen a dramatic reduction occurred only when preliminary nasal
and rharvngeal cleansing was carried out.
(I
negative results were obtained by Hartley Jr. et al
(19 45) in another attempt to influence the Group A hemolvticus
carrier rate. In this instance a much larger sample was used- 75
children. After several throat cultures to determine the exist-
ing carrier rate, the throats of the fortv bovs of this group
were sprayed V.oroughly twice a day with a suspension of tvro-
thricin similar to that used bv 3 chcenbach et al (l94l). The
girls of the group were used as controls, receiving no tvrothri'
cin. After several weeks the diluent of the tvrothri cin was
changed from saline to 10% dextrose in distilled water result-
ing in a finer, more stable suspension of tvrothri cin. Weeklv
cultures were made during the ^hole experiment which extended
eleven weeks. Although there were no toxic effects noted during
or after the spravings, neither was there anv reduction in the
carrier rate, however it was noticed that those children ^ith
abnormal throat faults tended to be more consistent carriers.
1
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Chapter V
-extension of the Use of Tyrothricin in Primary
and Secondary ueta hemolytic Streptococcal
Infections
Kather irregular results were obtained by herrell and
heilman (1941) when they used tyrothricin upon nine of their
patients. Of these patients, Streptococcus -pyogenes was the sole
infecting organism in fiye while in three Starhylo coccus aureu s
and in one a Gram-posi tive rod were isolated along with Strepto-
coccus -pyogenes . Good cures were effected in two cases with ul-
cers and one with maxillary sinusitis where only streptococci
were present. Of three c^ses of eczematoid dermatitis treated,
one in which the Gram-posi ti ye rod was also found responded very
well; the second case, where streptococci were the sole infec-
tive agents, resronded only after additional treatment; and the
third case, in which Btaphylo cocci were also r re sent, showed
onlv partial improvement. Likewise in the cases of stasis ulcer
and post-operative empyema, where staphylococci were also pre-
sent, the response TTTas incomrlete and indefinite. One patient
with an unclassified dermatitis, from which streptococci had
been isolated, did not respond to tvrothricin. ITo toxicity was
observed during or following treatment in any of these patients.
These workers concluded that their indefinite results ^ere due
to the inadequate amounts of tyrothricin used in primary treat-
ment.
Following the development of sulfonamide-resi stant
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strains of hemolytic streptococci in infections in two cases of
attempted plastic-surgery, tvrothricin (gramicidin) was applied.
While in one case a single application sufficed to sterilize the
wound, the organisms in the second infection were untouched and
apparently resistant to the antibiotic (i'rancis, 1Q42).
Kammelkamp (1942) reported the use of tvrothricin on
51 patients with 58 localized infections. Of twelve patients
with sixteen ulcers, those caused try hemolytic streptococci and
staphylococci were sterilized; mixed infections, especially
those containing large numbers of Gram- negative organisms, did
not respond. Among a group of 27 cases of hemolvtic strepto-
coccal mastoiditis on which .32 mastoidectomies were performed,
12 cavities were left untreated as controls: 15 cavities receiv-
ed a single application pre-operati vely ; and 5 cavities received
multiple applications pre- and pos t-operativelv. Following the
operations, positive cultures of strer tococci were obtained from
11 of the 12 controls, 8 of the 15 receiving a single aprli ca-
tion of 22 to 70 mgm. of tvrothri ci n , and 3 of the 5 receiving
post-operatire therapy. i\o significant difference in discharge
or healing time was noted between the treated and untreated cavi
ties. The use of tvrothricin in alcohol solution did cause some
hemolvsis and fresh bleeding at the time of operation. The one
streptococcal empyema of 9 cases of empyema treated responded
to tvrothricin following surgical drainage. Improvement followed
the use of tvrothricin in a patient with sinusitis caused bv a
mixed infection of staphylococci and strertococci but onlv the
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streptococci -"ere eliminated. His negative results with a single
case of hemolytic streptococcal pharyngitis, which he treated
with a spra-r of tvrothricin in dextrose solution containing 1
mgm. of the antibiotic per ml., and the responses in the other
diseases served to confirm rerorts of other clinicians and to
establish the clinical score of tvrothricin efficacv.
^cKee et al (19 46 ) applied tvrothricin in 4 cases of
impetigo contagiosa from 2 of which onlv strer to cocci had been
isolated and from 2 streptococci and starh^lo cocci . All cases
promptly hea.led when treated '"ith wet compresses of a 0.1/£ solu-
tion of tyrothricin in propylene glycol.
Also of considerable value in delineating the score of
tvro thri cin ' s usefulness wo C the ^ork of Kozoll et al (1946) on
77 patients, 38 of whom had beta hemolytic streptococci along
with other organisms infecting their lesions. An enumeration of
the types of lesions a nd results obtained in relation to the in-
cidence of beta hemolytic streptococci is of interest (See lable
I). It was observed that beta hemolytic streptococci were the
most susceptible to t'TO thri cin therapy of all the infecting
organisms, disamearing in IB cases and decreasing noticeably in
5. Onlv in .3 instances were there any reactions to tvrothricin
and these were in the nature of a mild skin reaction which dis-
appeared in one case in spite of continuance of therapy and in
the other cases after discontinuance of tlierapy. Neither exudate
nor pus arpeared to interfere ^ith the action of the antibiotic
Dressings were kept moistened with an alcoholic solution of
(<
Table I
Clinical Results in 77 Patients with
Surgical Infections Treated with Tyrothricin
(Kozoll et al. 1946)
Bets*vol
Hemolvti c
Strep to-
Lesion tin n fCas.es
r j-oro^lienl
Results 1
, -Fair
Resul t.a
__ Uul
Results
Post- op . wound lSU ia 1 8
_Vkrl cose ulcer 10 7__ 1 2 4
Cellulitis 7 7 6__
Abscess 7 5 2 4
•tiinpvema 5 4 I 4
Burn 5 1 I 3 2
Lacerati on 3 2 1 1
Osteomveli tis 3 3 1
decubitus ulcdr S 3 1
Carcinoma tous
ulcRr 3 1 1
Carbuncle 2 2 1
Luetic ulcer 2 1 1 1
.infected
.
,
.1 dffrmati ti s 2 1 1 1
Infected amputa-
l tion stumn 1 2 1 1 1
Buerger Is
° disease 1 1
Infected
_
fracture 1 1
|
1 .
A-rav "burn 1 1
Tenosvnovi ti s 1 1 1
tfistulae .perinephric} 1 1
Totals 77 50 8 19 38
* Information for the incidence of beta hemolvti c strepto-
cocci is taken from Table HI, Kozoll et al f (l946 ) f entitled:
Tvre of Sur^ic a l Infections Treated in This Studv and
Bacterial -Flora. Seen with E=tch Lesion •

tvrothricin which was diluted with sterile distilled writer so
that it contained -k to 1 mgm per ml of the antibiotic. In con-
cluding their rerort, these workers listed several worthwhile
criteria for the determination of lesions suitable for tvrothri-
cin therapv.
Tvrothricin is recommended as a nontoxic noninjurious
antibiotic agent lor local use in the treatment of
surgical infections, if these meet the follo ,,r iner
criteria: (a) The wound is oren, (b) there is ade-
iu°te surgical drainage, (c) there is adequate blood
surrlv, Id) the predominant organisms are strepto-
cocci or staphylococci or both.
<
^art II
Effect of ryrothriein on the New York 5
Strain of Strep to coccus pyogenes in Saliva
Purpose of Research
Schoenbach et al (1941) reported the sterilization of
the nasopharyngeal regions of 2 monkeys and 1 human volunteer
from whom ^-hemolytic streptococci had been isolated by a spray-
ing with a 1:100 dilution of tyrothricin in 2.5$ glvcerolated
physiological sodium chloride solution. Their results using a
similar tyrothricin spray with 5 human ^-hemolytic streptococcal,
postscarlatinal carriers, although regarded favorably by these
workers, seem indefinite since there was an immediate reduction
of strertococci without preliminary cleansing and repeated
spraying in only 1 patient.
Kammelkamp (1942 A) obtained no improvement in 1 patien
with streptococcal pharyngitis when he used as a spray, a dex-
trose solution containing 1 mg per ml of tyrothricin.
equally negative results were obtained by Hartley Jr.
et al (1945) when thev attempted to influence the hemolytic
streptococcal carrier rate in an orphanage. A final concentra-
tion of 0.34 mg per ml ol tvrothricin, first in normal saline
and glvcerin and later in 10>: dextrose in distilled water, was
used in the form of a. spray twice a day for 11 days. Yet in vi -
tro the strains of (3-hemolvtic streptococci isolated were in
every instance readily susceptible to the bactericidal action of

0.169 micrograms of tyrothricin per ml.
There are two apparent , signifi cant reasons for these
disappointing results in the therapeutic use of tvrothricin in
nasal and pharvngeal regions: The bactericidal and bacteriostati
actions of tvrothricin are hindered if not completely clocked
(l) by mucin, an imrortant and predominant component of saliva,
and (2) by the presence of mixed bacterial populations especial-
ly those containing chiefly Gram- negative organisms. The anta-
gonistic action of the bacterial flora may be due to cephalin,a
phospholipid which also inhibits tvrothricin and which has been
extracted from Oram- negative organisms ( Dubos,1948; Rammelkamp,
1942 A; Y.aksman, 1947).
It is our intention to determine the quantities of
tvrotnricin which, in the presence of unaltered fresh saliva >
(a)
will cause an appreciable reduction and (b) complete inhibition
oi a strain of ^—hemolytic streptococcus in relation to fixed
periods of exposure to the antibiotic.
materials
Test organism : i\iew York 5, a strain of Streptococcus pyogenes
(u-roup B .bancefield)j was used in these tests. This organism pro-
duced a large and well-defined zone of hemolvsis when cultured
on a.gar enriched with 0.5 ml of defibrinated human blood. It was
necessary to use human blood as this bacterium vielded poorly-de-
fined hemolysis when the medium was enriched with horse blood.

Subcultures were made each day in order to have on hand at all
times a vigorously growing culture. Streaked "blood agar slants,
subcultured everv 3 weeks, provided a seed culture in case of
contamination of daily broth cultures.
^edia : Of several media tried, tryptose phosphate broth (Difco),
to which 0.5 gm of agar-agar per liter had been added, provided
the most satisfactory fluid substrate for this fastidious organ-
ism; with the addition of 15 gm of agar-agar rer liter, the same
medium was made suitable for a solid substrate. In 17 hours of
incubation at 37° C, an inoculum in this fluid medium of 0.1 ml
(if broth unfiltered) or 1 ml (if broth filtered) from a 48 hour
uroth culture grew into a white cotton-like mass extending from
the bottom of the tube almost to the surface; the area of medium
above the growth was transparent. Upon mi croscori cal examination,
the streptococci were observed to be arranged in long chains
which, when stained by Gram's method, readily gave ur> the gentian
violet so as to appear almost Gram-negati ve . On the solid medium
the colonies presented the characteristic pinpoint morphologv
generally, however not infrequently, especially after 48 hours
of incubation, a spreading grayish colony with a dark center and
surrounded by typical hemolysis was observed.
Tyrothri ci n : The original concentration per ml of tyro tliri cin,
wnich was provided by the white Laboratories, Inc. of Newark, NJ,
was 10 mg per ml in a b0% alconol-50 A propylene glycol solution.
The required concentrations ^ere secured by diluting the stock
solution, aspirated aseptically from its rubber-capped vial with

a sterile hypodermic needle and syringe, with the proper volume
of 2/o propylene glycol in distilled water.
Saliva
;
In order to simulate in vivo conditions as much as pos-
sible, the collected saliva was unfiltered or unstrained and
was secured without artificial stimulation of flow. However, so
as to keep antagonistic action of normal buccal flora and fauna
at a minimum, the saliva with the lowest bacterial count from
one of several individuals tested was used and the flow for the
first 3 minutes was discarded. The freshly collected saliva was
allowed to stand for several minutes in order to allow gross
particles to settle, and then required amounts of the oralescent
surface fluid were pipetted off when needed. Freeh saliva was
supplied just previous to time for use so that the possibilitv
of diminishing inhibitory potency due to prolonged standing was
eliminated, .bacterial counts were done on each new batch of sa-
liva along with txie otner tests in an effort to correlate chan-
ges of normal buccal microorganisms in number and in type with
cnanges in tne effect of tne tyrothricin and the growth of the
test organism. All salivary bacterial counts were done upon the
same media used in the main experiment in order to detect rossi+v
ble presence of microorganisms whose hemolvtic activity could
have been confused with tne hemolytic activity of the test org-
ani sm.
blood; freshly drawn human blood was introduced aseptically into
a sterile j^rlenmeyer flask containing glass beads and defibrin-
ated by snaking gently for several xuinutes.
f
diluting n luid s : Physiological sodium chloride solution was used
to make the necessary dilutions for plating out at the end of
the exposure period.
Propylene glycol , diluted with distilled water
to a concentration of 2^,was used to dilute the tvrothricin to
the desired concentrations per ml.
sterile distilled water was used to dilute bac-
teria cultures if necessary.
experimental Procedures
standardization of Inoculum Culture : It was decided tentatively
to use an inoculum containing approximately 1,00C,C00 hemolytic
streptococci per ml in the final concentration and to attain
this by developing uniform procedures for the size of inoculum
and for growing stock and inoculum cultures and by correlating
the optical density oi the inoculum culture, prior to use, with
viable cell counts. Ordinary pyrex test tubes, which had been
standardized on the spectrophotometer when thev ^ere filled with
a colored solution, were used for growing the inoculum cultures
and 1 such tube, containing medium onlv, ,ras used as a blank to
establish a zero reading ,,rith a 550 x^j filter. Four readings and
viable eell counts were deemed sufficient to establish a dilu-
tion factor for the eorlv experiments.
With the first lot of fluid medium, it was found neces-
tarv to introduce only 0.1 ml inoculum from a 4R hour stock cul-
ture of the test organism to obtain an abundant and vigorous
growth during 17 hours of incubation at .57°C. The second lot of
r.
fluid medium, which was prepared from newlv-pur chased trvptose
phosphate broth powder, required 1 ml inoculum of the stock cul-
ture and even then the growth was not as abundant. This created
a problem which will be discussed in the next section.
Before using the inoculum culture, the optical densitv
was measured on a Coleman junior spectrophotometer and the dilu-
tion factor estimated by comparing the reading with values re-
corded in Table II. ^s part of each experiment, a viable cell
count was made of each inoculum culture and the count and opti-
cal densitv supplemented the data in the standardization table.
Preparation of Concentrations of fvrothricin : As previously men-
tioned, the clear, colorless stock solution contained 10 mg per
ml. Working solutions, containing 1 mg per ml, were made bv dilu
ting this stock solution 1:10 with 2% propvlene glvcol. The re-
sultant solution was opalescent and no precipitate could be
seen; this white op^citv decreased directlv wi th the concentra-
tion of tyrothricin per ml until at a concentration of 10 ug per
ml, the solution was again clear and transparent* Several nega-
tive controls for hemolytic activity of tyrothricin, which will
be discussed later, would seem to indicate that there was no
precipitate
.
»
Table II
IitfOCU^lW STANDARDIZATION TABLE
Filter Optical Density* Optical Density Differ- Viable
of Tube of after Inoculation ence Cell
Sterile Medium and
for
Incubati on
17 hours at
37°C
Count
(per ml)
.30 .43 .13 9.5 x io6
o50 .30 .43 .13 12. x 106
550 .30 .47 .17 22.2 x 106
550 .29 .51 .22 18. x 106
550 .30 .50 .30 62. x 10°
5 50 .29 .60 .31 64.5 x io6
* Coleman Junior spectrophotometer

Integration of Charge ( Tyrothri cin,Bacteria, and Saliva fixture):
At first the charge was worked out on the "basis of a final mix-
ture totalling 10 ml hut because of the delay in collecting a
sufficient quantity of saliva, in later experiments the propor-
tions of ingredients were worked out on a basis of 5 ml of final
mixture. Thus the integration of the components of each charge
was such that the final mixture contained the desired concentra-
tions per ml of streptococci and of tvrothri cin: eg.-
0.5 ml of a solution of tvrothri cin containing 10 times the
desired concentration per ml.
0.5 ml of a bacterial culture estimated to contain 10 -million
bacteria per ml.
4 .0 ml of a diluting fluid (saliva, saline, etc.)
5.0 ml of mixture containing tyrothricin and streptococci in
the desired concentrations per ml.
Period of .exposure of Streptococci to Tyrothricin ; Although it
was decided tentatively to use 15 and 30 minute periods, these
first experiments were carried out using 30 minute and 60 minute
exposure reriods in order to es tabli sh ,rough3^1imi ts of effective
action. The length of time of exposure to the antibiotic also
presented a difficulty which is discussed in the next section.
Controls : A control was run in every exreriment to note inhibi-
tory effect of the saliva on the test organism. The Uew York 5
strain of streptococci is not a normal part of the oral flora and
saliva has been reported to inhibit loreign invaders of the oral
cavity ( Appleton, 1945; Biobv, 1937, 1938 A, 1938 B; Hine, 1935).
charge consisting of 0.5 ml of streptococci mixed with 4.5 ml
of saliva was retained for 30 or SO minutes or both before dilu-
ting and pitting out. To be absolutely comparable, the charge
A

should nave consisted of 0.5 ml of saline or water, 0.5 ml of
streptococci, and 4.0 ml of saliva.
bince 2% prorylene glycol was used to dilute the tvro-
thricin to desired concentrations, a control for possible inhici
tory or bactericidal activity of this solvent was set up. For
this same reason, a control was set up for a 50$ alcohol- 50;.
propylene glycol solution ~ r i t.^out tvrothricin. During one experi
ment, the undiluted propylene glvcol was also tested for action
against SfeW York 5.
As each concentration of tvrothricin was used, controls
were set up to check the possibility of misleading hemolytic
spots by precipitated tvrothricin. To do this, a ml of the pro-
posed concentration of tvrothricin was diluted in 4 ml of normal
saline to cause precipitation and then after shaking thoroughly,
1 ml of this solution was withdrawn and plated out. Such plates
were incubated at 37°C and checked after 24 and 48 hour periods.
After each experiment, 1 ml ef each oi diluting fluids
used and of blood were also plated out in order to negate too
proiuse contamination or contaminatio i vv non-s treptococcal he-
molytic microorganisms. If gross contamination of these controls
was observed, especially of the blood or normal saline, the ex-
perimental results were discarded; this eliminated external fac-
tors which might nave caused -ii£leading inhibition either of the
action of the tvrothricin or of the viabilitv of the streptococ-
ci .
General: With sach experiment, streptococcal and salivary bac-
f
terial population counts were made. The purpose of the test or-
ganism count has been mentioned above. Counts were made of the
normal salivary bacterial population to check variability of
this population from day to d^v chiefly in relation to the re-
ported inhibitory effect exerted bv large, mixed bacterial popu-
lations on the action of tyrothricin (Dubos, 1948)
•
In order to minimize the time lag between the end of
exposure period and the plating out for incubation, it was found
necessary to have every tning in reaiiness; by so doing this lag
period was found to range from 10 to 15 minutes.
A greater part of these experiments consisted of an
original and duplicate set-up; efforts "'ere durlicated to check
accuracy of technique and to forestall loss of time because of
breakage or similar accidents.
Routine use of mi croscopi cal exa^ii^^tion of slides
stained by Gram's method was performed in order to check purity
of cultures and identity of organisms forming puesti onable col-
onies surrounded toy a zone of @~ hemolysis.
Tecnnical Difficulties
Several problems, which arose during these experiments,
were resolved although not all equally satisfactorilv.
The possibility of the hemolytic activity of tyrothri-
cin c^uting pseudo-s treptococcal areas of hemolysis was elimin-
ated by the controls mentioned previously, negative controls
were obtained and indicated that this rotential error could be

dismissed in the cate of the concentrations that were used.
The question of securing a uniform inoculum of strepto-
cocci was inadequately met. That the method was not at fault was
demonstrated by the partial success attained. The large deviation,
which occurred when a new lot of medium was used, served to empha-
size the necessity for stringent uniformity in materials and me-
thods. After the first lot of medium was used, the prepared stan^
dardization table was of no value and a similar table should have
been prepared for the second lot of medium before proceeding wit
further experiments. It also is certain that greater accuracy
could have been obtained if a nephelometer had been used. The
spectropno tome ter served very well for obtaining the optical den-
sity of cultures and the more sensitive r^.nge of the nephelometer
would have aided in correlating the optical densities of high
dilutions with their viable cell counts ( Longsworfch, 1936).
An important question arose as to whether the tvrothri-
cin, to which approximated numbers of organisms ^ere exposed for
a definite period of time, continued its activity significantly
after this period ended. That this activity continued seems cer-
tain but that it was significant is doubtful in view of 3 fact-
ors: (l) The smallness of the concentrations used, (2) the exten-
sive dilution of the charge within 15 minutes after the end of
the exposure period and (3) the precipitation of the tvrothricin
by using sterile physiological sodium chloride solution as the
diluting fluid. The first factor is self-explanatory as the con-
centrations were in terms of ug. This factor is rrooably not of
I
considerable importance as 1 ug of tyrothricin in sterile water
very effectively reduced the streptococci population after 30
minutes exrosure. The dilution factor was relatively large since
1 ml of charge was diluted from 1:10 to 1:100,000 and only dilu-
tions 1:100 to 1:100,000 were plated out and then plating out
resulted in furtner dilution by 15 to 20 ml of agar-agar. In
precipitating the tyrothricin, its bacteriostatic and bacteri-
cidal actions were further curtailed since these actions depend
on intimate contact with the susceptible organisms (Bordley et
al, 1942).
Because electrolvtes are found as a component of saliva,
the precipitation of tyrothricin even in the presence of traces
of electrolvtes was an insurmountable problem. This was partial-
ly compensated for bv intermittent shaking during the exposure
period. Addition of the tvrothricin component of the charge^as
the last step in the preparation of the charge and after the
bacteria and saliva had been thoroughly mixed, also afforded
partial compensation.
inflect of the variability in numbers of normal oral
ilora was reduced to a negligible minimum by collecting the sa-
liva at the same time of day- usuallv 2-3 hours after breakfast
which is generally constant in menu- and from the same indivi-
dual so that there was an uniformitv in dental hvgiene. Varia-
tions in consistency and lysozvmic activitv of saliva ™ere not
controllable (Thompson, 1940).

.experimental Results
The results obtained from experimentation are summarized
in chart form to facilitate evaluation and studv.
Table III
Percentage Reduction of Strep tococcus Pyogenes
in oaliva "by Different Concentrations of Tyro-
thricin during 24 nours
Tyrothricin .hjcposure pyogenes S. pyogenes Count Percentage
Concentration Period Count in Saliva and Reduction
per Ml in per Tyrothricin/ Ml
Minutes Ml
10 ug 30 1.9 x 10? 2.7 x 10? 0
1.0 x 10 1.8 x 10° 0
60 4.5 x 106 7.0 x 10* 84.5
2.3 x 10' 4.0 x 104 75.0
25 p.g 30 4.5 x 10^ 1.0 x 10* 97.8,
5 lo!
2.3 x 10 5
.
1.9 x 10 91.4
60 4.5 x 10^ 6.0 x 103 98.6
2.3 x 10 b 1.4 x 10 4 91.2
50 30 1.0 x 106 2.1 x 103 99.4
4.5 x 10 5 0 100.0
2.3 x lo£ 0 100.0
SO 4.5 x 10° 0 100.0
2.3 x 1C D 0 100.0
75 ug 30 2.3 x 10° 0 100.0
60 2.3 x 10 5 0 100.0
100 ug 1 5.1 x 10° 4.0 x 103* 99.3
30 .1 x 1C 5 0 100.0
60 6.1 x 10 5 0 100.0
* Atvpical colonies
Using tvrothricin in concentrations of 10, 25, r;0, 75,
and 100 ug acting for 30 and 60 minutes on Streptococcus pyogene s
in saliva, the results in Table III ^ere obtained. The percentage
reduction of the test organism was calculated by using the count
v
Table III (A)
Percentage Reduction of streptococcus Pyogenes
in 24 Hours at Graded Concentrations of Tyro-
tnri cin per Ml
.
0 10 20 30 4 0 50 6 0 70 80 90 100
Concentration of TVrothricin
in Saliva in ug per ml.
c
of viable organisms remaining after exposure to saliva as the
substrate for tvrothricin action. The plates were read after 24
hours incubation at 37°C and the results calculated in percent-
age reduction of streptococcus pyogenes • Tyrothricin in a con-
centration of 10 p.g per ml and acting for 30 minutes had no ef-
fect. However in this concentration the count was reduced 79.8%
during 50 minutes. In a concentration of 25 jxg per ml, the tvro*
thricin reduced the count bv 95>£ when acting for 30 minutes a.nd
by when acting for 50 minutes. 50 /ig per ml of tyrothricin
gave practically complete reduction in either 30 or 60 minutes.
This was also true of 75 /ag. There were a verv small percentage
of atypical (*) colonies remaining when 100 ^ug per ml acted for
1 minute.

Table IV
Percentage Reduction in Number of S treptococcus
Pyogenes in Saliva by Different Concentrations
of Tyro thri cin during 48 Hours
Tyrothri cin
Concentration
per Ml
Exposure
Period
i n
Mnutes
S. pyogenes
Count
per
Ml
S. pyogenes Count
in Saliva and
Tyrothri cin
(per ml)
Percentage
P.educti on
10 fig 30 1.9 x io;i 2.7 x 10*? 0
1.0 x 10° 2.0 x 10° 0
60 4.5 x 10|? 49.0 x 10. 80.0
2.3 x 10'' 5.6 x 10 75.6
25 jig 30
50
2.3 x lO?
2.3 x 10'
3.8 x lot
3.4 x 10
83.5
85.2
7 5 MS 30 2.3 X io
5
io5
8.0 X 102 * 99 .6
60 2.3 X 6.0 X 10 2 * 99 .7
100 ug 1 6.1 X 10 5 9.0 X 103 98.5
30 6.1 X 10 5 1.8 X 103 99 .6
60 6.1 X 10 5 2.7 X 103 99 .0
50 fig 30 1.0 x 10*? 1.6 x 1C
4
* 97.4
4.5 x 102 0 100.0*
2.3 x 10 0 100.0*
60 4.5 x 10'^ 0 - 100.0*
2.3 x 10° 2.0 x 10 * 99.1
* Atypical Golonies
Table IV shows the result of tyro thri cin acting for 30
and 60 minutes on Streptococ cus pyogenes in saliva. The percent
age reduction was calculated as explained for Table III. The
same plates that g~ve the results for Table III were counted
again at 43 hours. At 48 hours there was less of an effect on
streptococcus pyogenes than at 24 hours and in the higher con-
centrations of tyrothricin, there appeared more of the atypical
colonies of the test organism than at 24 hours. However the con
\4
centra tions of 50, 75, and 100 jug per ml affected practically a
100/* reduction.

Table V
Effect of baliva upon S treptococcus Pyogene s
S a pyogenes ^aliva exposure 8. pyogenes Count Percentage
Count Count Period after Treatment Keduction
(per ml) (per ml) in with Saliva at at
minutes 24 hours 48 24 Hours 48
1.9 x 10' 1.1x10 30
60
2.8x106 2.RxlOD 0
1.0 x 10 c 2.1x10 30
60
3.6xl0 5 3.8xl0 5 64.0 62.4
2.3 x 10 5 6.0xl06 30
60
2.2xl0 5
5
1.6x10
2.9x10' 4.4
2.2x10 30.4
6.1 x 10 5 1.3xl0 6 30 1.7x10 1.9xl0 5 72.2 55,2
60 3.9xl0 5 3.9xl0 5 46,0 45.0
The efiect of saliva upon the count of Streptococcu s
pyogenes was quite variable. In some experiments there was a
reduction of 65$ in number of streptococci and in other instance
there was no apparent efiect. This effect is probably not due to
tne mixed bacterial population of the saliva as in one instance
the saliva count was 6 x 10 per ml and there was no effect on
the test organism; yet in another instance the saliva count was
1.3 x 10 and there was a 6b% reduction of the tett organism.
The saliva count was verv constant during the entire experiment
and remained lor the most part between 1 million and 2 million
per ml with only 1 instance of a count of 6 million.
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Table VI
effect of Tyro thri cin on Saliva Count in 24 Hours
Tyrothri cin
Concentration
(per ml)
exposure
Period
in
Minutes
Saliva Count
wi thout
Tvro thri cin
(per ml)
Saliva Count
wi th
Tvro thri cin
( per ml
)
Percentage
Reduction
25 ug 30 1.1 x 106 1.2 x 10" 0
60 1.1 x 106 2.6 x 106 0
50 ug 30 1.1 x 10
6
5,0 x io
5
54.1
60 1.1 x 106 3.0 x io
5 73.2
75 ug 30
60
1.1 x 10
6
1.1 x 106
4.2 x
3.1 x
4
10
104
96.2
97.2
100 jig 30 1.1 x 106
6
3.9 x io
4
4
96.5
60 1.1 x 10 2.9 x 10 97.4
At higher concentrations, tvrothricin had a verv con-
siderable reducing effect on the bacterial count of the saliva.,
attaining reductions of 96 and 97% at concentrations of 75 and
100 }ig per ml.
Controls, were run in all the experiments using 2% propy-
lene glycol mixed with saliva and these demonstrated that propy-
lene glvcol at such low concentrations exerted no significant
inhibitory effect on the test organism. However one run with un-
diluted propylene glvcol affected 100% reduction. There was no
significant reduction bv a charge consisting of 0.5 ml of a
50-50 mixture of alcohol and propylene glvcol (2%), 0.5 ml of
bacteria, and 4.0 ml of saliva.
r
As a control demonstrating the effectiveness of tvro-
tnricin in vitro when saliva was not present, 2 experiments,
using 1 ^g and 10 ;ug per ml of tyrothricin in sterile water,
were run, 1 p.g of tyrothricin per ml acting for 30 minutes re-
5duced the numoer of streptococcu s pyogenes from 4.5 x 10' to
3
6 .6 x 10 , a reduction of 98.5%, 10 ^ug of tyrothricin per ml un-
der similar conditions yielded a 100$ reduction of test organism!
whereas 10 )xg of tyrothricin added to the streptococci mixed in
saliva and acting for 30 minutes yielded no reduction at all in
|
2 different experiments. There is no doubt that the presence of
saliva greatly inhibits the action of tyrothricin necessitating
the ute of much larger concentrations per ml of the antibiotic
to alfect the same inhibition in corresponding exposure periods.
There also seems to be a possibility that the effect obtained in
saliva mixtures is not as permanent in nature, as manifested by
growth of atypical colonies during 48 hours incubation.

.Discussion of Experimental P^esults
Atypical colonies of Streptococ cus pyogenes developed
mostly only during 48 hours incubation and onlv in the higher
concentrations of tyrothricin - 50 to 100 ug per ml. The per-
centage of these, apparently, resistant forms was very small;
the reducing effect of tyrothricin on Streptococcus pyogenes
was still around 78 to 99 percent including these atypical forms
At 4 Q hours, the count of normal Streptoco c cus py o genes colonies
had increased significantly from that of 24 hours. Thus 25 jug
per ml of tyrothricin acting for 50 minutes decreased the count
of the test organism 96% in 24 hours; but at 48 hours, trie re-
duction was 85>. This would seem to indicate tnat the action of
tyrotnricin on Streptococcus pyogene s is chiefly bacteriostatic.
Tyrothricin in the higher concentrations arrears to
have a definite reducing effect on the saliva count. In concen-
trations of 75 ;ug and 100 jug per ml, it reduced the count 96%%
50 p.g per ml reduced the salivq count 50 to 70%; and 25 jug per
ml had no apparent effect. This tvro thri ci n- caused lag in the
growth of normal oral flora was overcome, as demonstrated, by
increased counts, during 48 hours of incubation at 37°C.
ihe effect of saliva on Streptococcus py ogenes was
found to vary considerably on different days, oome days there
was no effect while on other days there was as much as 65% re-
duction. This varying effect was compensated for by using the
affective inoculum of streptococci (viable organisms remaining

after action of saliva on original inoculum) as the substrate
for tvro thri cin ' s activity. The difference between this count
and that obtained ov using the original inoculum of streptococci
was so slignt as to oe almost negligible.
Tyro thri cin acting on btrer tococcus pyogene s in sterile
water gave a 100/<? reduction at a concentration of 10 jug per ml
for 30 minutes wnile, when the streptococci were mixed in saliva
10 jug per ml In the same exposure period had no apparent effect.
Thus it can be concluded from this and other comparable results
that the action of tyrothricin is greatly reduced by saliva.
Although tvro thri cin in 10 ug per ml concentration had
no effect whatsoever on Strer tococcus pyogenes mixed in saliva
during 30 minutes exposure, there was an Q0% reduction in the
count when the exposure period was extended to 60 minutes. A
concentration of 25 jug per ml acting for 30 minutes affected a
reduction oi 94/^ vhile in 50 minutes, the reauction was 96%.
At a concentration of 50 wg per ml, the reduction was essential-
ly 100)6 after eitner 30 minutes or 60 minute; exposure periods.
This was also true of concentrations of 75 and 100 jag per ml.
100 jug per ml, acting for the amount of time it took to mix the
contents of the tube, gave a 9&% reduction indicating the rapid-
ity of tvro thri cin 1 s antibacterial action. Thus the minimal
amount of tyrothricin, necessary to produce complete inhibition
of the test organism in saliva, would fall between 25 and 50 ^ug
per ml acting for 30 minutes; this range would hold true for a
24 hour period but after this time, some growth might occur due
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to resistant forms or to the overcoming of bacteriostasis
.
Conclusions
1. The action of tyrothricin on Streptococcus pyogene s in
saliva is primarily bacteriostatic,
2. Tyrothricin acts almost immediately on this test bacteria,
3. Tyrothricin above a concentration of 50 jtxg per ml has a
definite reducing effect on the bacterial count of soliva.
4. Saliva has a variaole reducing effect on the number of
test bacteria.
5. The action of tvrothricin is greatly inhibited by the
presence of saliva.
6. The minimal amount of tyrothricin necessary to produce
complete inhibition of growth of the Liew York 5 strain of Strep-
tococcus pyogenes in saliva is between 25 and 50 ^ig per ml acting
for 30 minutes.
7. There is an effective reduction of Streptococcus pyogenes
in saliva by concentrations of tvrothricin between 10 and 25 yug
per ml acting for 30 minutes.
Summary
The extent of the described experiments consisted chiefly
in delineating the range of concentrations of tyrothricin rer ml
effective against the ifew York 5 strain of Strepto coccus pyogenes
mixed in saliva.
The retired inoculum of approximately 1 million organisms.

per ml was obtained by growing cultures of the streptococci un-
der uniform conditions and setting up a taole of the absorbances
and viable cell counts, from which dilution factors for further
cultures could be estimated, from these cultures.
controls were set up for determining possible inhibition
of tyrothricin and/or test organisms bv the various diluting
fluids including saliva.
Final concentrations per ml of 10,25, 50, 75 and 100 p.g
per ml of tvrothri cin, integrated with saliva and an approximated
number of streptococci, were plated out after 30 and 60 minute
exposure periods.
Whereas 1 ug per ml of tyrothricin reduced markedly the
number ol streptococci suspended in water after a 30 minute ex-
posure period and 10 ug per ml, under similar conditions, caused
complete inhibition, 10 /ig per ml of the antibiotic was inef-
fective against the test organism suspended in saliva, during a
30 minute exposure period but caused an 83$ reduction in viable
organisms during 60 minutes exrosure. The length of the exposure
period necessary for effective inhibition varied inversely with
Ane concentration of tvrothricin per ml, 100 jug ner ml causing
a 9&/o reduction of viable organisms in an exposure period of 1
minute, -tor the 30 minute exrosure period, the quantity of tyro-
thricin effective against this stra.in of streptococci mixed in
saliva would fall in the 10 /ag -25 ^ug per ml range find for short
er exposure periods, the concentration per ml would have to be

greater.
Cultures, completely negative after 24 hours incuba-
tion at 37°C, showed atypical growth after 48 hours. This is
considered indicative of the bacteriostatic action of tyrothri-
cin which, prolonged, would result in the death of large num-
bers of the streptococci.
The results which were obtained in these experiments
chiefly serve to point out the way for further work and rro-
vide a basis for trie general conclusions discussed in the pre-
vious section.
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Abstract
of
Evaluation of the Effect of Tvrothricin on
- hemolytic streptococci in Saliva
In 1940 Dubos rerorted the separation of an alcohol -
soluble substance ,which was bactericidal and bacteriostatic
against many Gram-positive organisms, from cultures of Ba cillu s
brevis; second in degree of susceptibility only to Diplo coccus
pneumoniae « were @- hemolytic streptococci. This substance,
tvrothricin, was subjected to thorough chemical analysis and
purification and was iound to be actually a complex of 2 poly-
peptides, designated gramicidin and tvrocidine. In vitro tyro-
cidine acts as a cationic agent causing rapid bactericidal and
lytic action in high dilutions against Gram- negative and Gram-
positive organisms alike; but in vi
v
o this comronent is inef-
fectual as it quicklv combines with tissue Toteins and loses its
antibacterial activity. Gramicidin seems to speed up oxidative
metaoolic procesbes of Gram-positive organisms onlv and to in-
terfere with their storage of carbohydrates '?nd phosphates, E=*rlv
workers were quick to observe that the parent substance combined
the desirable attributes of the individual components while at
I
the same time reducing their undesirable effects. Whether the
antibacterial action of tvrothricin is due to the fact th-> t many
of its amino-acid hydrolvtic products ire of the "unnatural" d-
configuration in contrast to the 1-configuration prevailing
among hydrolytic products of animal proteins is a possibility yet

to be established, nerve ver tvro thri ci n* s hemolvtic action in the
blood stream, verv slight solubility in water, precipi tation in
the presence of even verv slight traces of electrolytes, and in-
hibition bv cephalin and mucin have resulted in confining the
therapeutic use of tvrothricin to topical application.
In an effort to explore everv possiole favorable thera-
peutic usage for tvrothricin, clinicians have used tvrothricin
in a virietv of diseases where no danger due to hemolvtic activi
tv -vas possible, Highly effective against (@ -hemolvtic strepto-
cocci i n vitro 'ind clinically in such primarv and secondarv
streptococcal infections as superficial ulcers, acute sinusitis,
certain forms of dermatitis, empvema, mastoiditis, purulent oti-
tis media, abscesses of the skin and soft tissues, and wound in-
fections, tvrothricin has not been effective in infections of th
upper respiratory tract or in reducing the @ -hemolvtic strepto-
coccal carrier rate.
In an attempt to delineate the r°nge of concentration of
tvrotiiricin per ml effective against the New York 5 strain of
otrep tococcus pyogenes in saliva, this experimentation, modeled
after the unpublished /ork of Belding concerning the eflect of
tvrotiiricin on the Oxford strain of staphyloco c cus a ureus in sa-
liva, was carried out.
The required inoculum of approximately 1 million organ-
isms per ml was obtained bv growing cultures of the streptococci
under uniform conditions and setting up a t^ble of the absorbances
e
and viable cell counts, from which dilution factors for further
cultures could be estimated, from these cultures.
Controls were set up for determining possible inhibition
of tvrothricin and/or test organisms bv the various diluting
fluids including saliva.
Final concentrations per ml of 1C, 25, 50, 75, and ICO
jag of tvrothricin integrated with saliva and an approximated num
ber of streptococci were plated out after 30 and 60 minutes ex-
posure periods and were counted after 24 and 48 hours of incuba-
tion at 37°C.
Whereas 1 yug per ml of tvrothricin reduced markedly the
number of streptococci suspended in water during a 30 minute ex-
posure period and 10 jag per ml, under similar conditions, caused
complete inhibition, 10 jag per ml of the antibiotic was ineffeet|
ive against this test organism suspended in saliva during a 30
minute exposure period but caused about an 80/J reduction in viable
organisms during 60 minutes exposure. The length of the exposure
period necessary for eiiective inhibition varied inverselv witn
the concentration of tvrothricin per ml, 100 yug per ml causing a
98> reduction of viable organisms during an exposure reriod of 1
minute. For the 30 minute exposure period, the quantity of tvro-
thricin effective against this strain of streptococci mixed in
saliva would fall in the 10 jig - 25 jig per ml range and for
shorter exposure periods, the concentration per ml would have to
be greater.

Cultures completely negative during 24 hours incubation
at 37°C, showed atypical growth during 48 hours. This is consider
ed indicative of the bacteriostatic action of tvrothricin which,
prolonged, resulted in the death of l^rge numbers of the strepto-*
cocci
.
The results which were obtained in these experiments
serve chiefly to point out the way for further work and to form
a basis for the general conclusions listed below:
1. The action of tvrothricin on bacteria is inhibited
by saliva to a large degree.
2. The minimal amounts of tvrothricin necessary to rro-
duce complete inhibition of growth of Streptococcus pyogenes i n
saliva is between 25 and 50 yUg rer ml acting for 30 minutes.
3. There is an effective reduction of streptococcus
pyogenes in saliva by concentrations of tvrothricin between 10
and 25 /ig per ml acting for 30 minutes.
4. Tvrothricin acts immediately upon contact th
Streptococcus pyogenes
.
5. The action of tvrothricin on Strer
t
ococcus pyogenes
in saliva is apparently bacteriostatic and not of a permanent na-
ture as manifested bv growth of atypical colonies during 48 hours
incubation.
6. Tvrotnricin above a concentration of 50 jig per ml
aad a definite reducing efiect on the bactericidal population of
this saliva.
7. Saliva also has a bactericidal or bacteriostatic (or
both) action against streptococcus -pyogene s.
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